Wedding Contract-In Salon
Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! We are so happy that you have chosen us to work
with you for your special day! This contract does need to be completed, signed and returned to
SunDay’s Salon & Spa with your deposit before we can reserve your wedding date and
appointment times. We CANNOT honor any appointments without this completed and signed. If
you have any questions please contact me, Andrea, at 603-524-9445 or email, me at
info@sundayssalonspa.com.
Brides Name:______________________________________
Address:________________________Town/City:_____________State:______Zip:____
Phone #:__________________ Email:_________________________________________
Phone # To Contact you the day of the Wedding:__________ Date of wedding:________
Time of Wedding:_______Location of Wedding:________________________________
Time we absolutely need to be done with your services:_________________
How did you hear about us?:________________________________________________
# of UpDo’s:____ # of Blow Dry’s:____ # of Makeup Apps:____
# of Manicures:____ # of Pedicures:____ # of Misc. Services:____
Credit Card #:____________________________________________________________
Exp. Date:_______V-Code:______ Card Type:_____Billing Zip:__________
Deposit: A $100 deposit is due upon booking your appointment time. The remaining balance is due on
your appointment day. We accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover and Debit Cards.
Cancellations: You have up until a week (7 days) to make any changes in scheduled services. After this
date your credit card will be charged for services that are cancelled. If a cancellation is necessary with less
than 7 days notice, 100% of your contract will be charged. On the day of your appointment if someone in
your wedding party is unable to be present or is late for their scheduled appointment(s) we unfortunately
will have to charge the credit card listed for their service in full.
Late Arrivals: If you or a member of your party arrives late on the day of your services, it may cause a
reduction in the appointment time or limit the number of services that can be completed, regardless of your
contract. Our goal is to have the bride completed; therefore we reserve the right to adjust/limit the schedule
accordingly. If we cannot complete a service because of a late arrival you will still be charged in full for
that service. We encourage you to share this policy with your bridal party in advance.
***Please initial that you have read and understand the above information___

I UNDERSTAND AND ACCEPT THESE TERMS AND AGREE TO FULFILL THIS
CONTRACT.
SIGNATURE_______________________________________________ DATE_____________

676 Main St. Laconia, NH 03246
603-524-9445 info@sundayssalonspa.com
www.sundayssalonspa.com

